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LEMMON EXCITES FORES! SERVICE
'

jpadaaaDooaaridQddiindada
ELKS BY TAKING! SEES NO HARM IN!

. g BEST OF PRIZES1 YULETIDE CUSTOM:

Now that tne Klka have had 'The Children of Moscow, in

i

0
V'lX. indeed Is the woman wno buy. ber dry groceries

'

and flaple food items for the big Chrtfunas dinner be-

fore the customer? last minute rush.' The advantage
of shopping eartr for Christmas presents is understood

by all It is equally advisable to slock

One way to get the Best for your Christmas Dinner is
to get it the 20h Cenury Way.

Aside from the never failing variety and high quality reasons are the
fair price and tip-to- p service features You simply are bound to
he pleased.

Xmas features Effective Saturday, December 15, to Monday, December

24, Inclusive. Prices Good Right Up to Christmas Eve.

1 1 f
ii

up on the staple, foods, now,

leaving only the purchase of periahahk
for the day before ChrUbnas, Let

way serve and save far yon, ;

ff Safeway Savings Saturday and Monday
For Baking and

Margarine Coffee
Safeway blend of finest liiph prado
coffee. You cannot buy better cof-

fee regardless of price.

lLb 48c 3Lbs 1.39

Crux brand, the different spread for
bread.' 'Spreads better mid tastes bet-

ter. Trv it.

0
Prices on Which

20th Century

Paves the Way

MIlllY'N MII.K "Tho
nearest
a cutis
foi 29c

Q 0 for A7U

a OI1VS T:1j W111TK
SOAI' N'llf Hi'd."

D 10 burs 39cfora
r.U.Mfll.lVK SOAP
"Keen that School
filrl complex- - ftQIon". 4 burs

P thus rowniut
ljirui. 91.imchiiKOs fuw

2 for ir.c

t OHX .MKA.Ii Kust-or- n

kiln dried; whlto
or yellow; n1

suck

SIIKIMP Amurlciin
llcauty; latest iini'k In

sanitary enamel lined
cans; No. 1 tins

33cfor I..

MATCIIKS Searc-
hlight, jioIhoIchh,

htrgo full
count boxen; 25c0 box cm

12 hnxva 411c

Just What You

Want

rf)l'CXUN Al?ed Just
rlclit So, it will sure
I'op! 28c3 pounds
THIS Fancy Adrintlcs

DellKlitful entliik'
Per 15cpound ....

.. Imx $1.45
DATFrt Bulk 102S
crop (lolden Hallowlls.

25cpounds
(ilNfiKIl ALK Cun-ail- a

Dry
Ilotlle itQ

lo'cn S2.&5.

Canned Goods
I' I'M I'K IX Del Monto
Solid l'ack
Lgo. cans, 3 forUC
OYSTKIIS Amorlcn,n
Keauty; No. 1 1 T
cans 1 I v

3 for 4o
IllPK OLIVKSJ Llbby's
larKe There's value In
these pint' .' QO -
cans at '. ,

if'DUX 20th Century
Del Mulz; sweet tender
ftolden kernels
3 ciiu tf..!.i...;. OOC
I'EASi San Wan Sift-

ed Very small and
extra tender. You can't
match 'cm at this

KQr3 cans ,. w

Why not a Williams
Tire tor your Chnst- -

Nuts

Lbs.

Gloria ,
Chocolates

A fancy assortment of

creams, nougats and enr-mel-

A holiday design
is on the package making
a wonderful gift. Only
the fact that it is made
in our own factory allows
us to scllHt jjliijiricc.

5 Lbs $1.69

Hot Cake Flour
Rig K self-risin- g hot cake
flour or waffle flour mill-

ed on an
burr giving it a" .very un-

usual f laVor that you will
like. ;:

8 Lbs.. 49c

Laundry Soap
White Eagle,ysonp. Saves

time, clothes and labor.

10 Bars 33c

Parsnips
Nice size, sweet and fresh.

6 Lbs. .: ... ... 25 c

their fun with the big Christmas
tree party duintcs of last nltfht,
which, as annually wuk a ire
UKMiduUij success anil ruined a, very
liirne fund for the ChrUtnms char-
ities of the lodRe, the work of pre-

paring baskets of eatables for
Christinas day consumption by
the needy, and otherwise dispens-
ing cheer among the unfortunate
of the city and vicinity, will be
brgun the last of next wee I; for
(list ri button on the Monday be-

fore Christmas day.
lasi night's event began with

the hundreds of lodge members nil
in a jolly, money-spendin- g mood,
and they let financially loo.e with
much vigor for two hours, fairly
scrambling over each other In their
eagerness to buy tickets for the
various gifts from the "Christmas
tree," and closed with every one
of them, but one, going home with
a deep and abiding hatred for C

Lemmon, a past exalted ruler,
who has hitherto enjoyed nn envi-

able, impeccable reputation.
lute. last night and today the

'good brothers" of the lodge were
busy taking pecks at the aforesaid
reputation, which the sands of time
cannot obliterate. Such a bunch
of "soreheads" is seldom seen. '

The usual brotherly love of the
lode for fellow members went to
the wouds because the grand prize
from the tree fell to Mr. Ia mm on
That in itself would not have,
caused all this hut the
fact that the winning number was
13 and the day was the 13th, and
that the Lemmon person, who was
conducting the drawing himself ,

picked out the winning number,
was too much for the cervus ulsus
fellows.

However, be it said in Mr.
mon s behalf that he turned pale,
stammered and stuttered, and fi
nally, as he held onto the $60 gold
watch, completely overcome by
shame, but no remorse, donated
$20 to the Christmas tree fund
while still holding tightly onto the
timepiece

An nttempt was finally made to
have the .No. J 3 holder given an
impromptu court trial at once be
fore Judge Taylor, .County Judge
Sparrow ant; Judge Johnny Heed
of Gold HIM, but the movement
foil through as Judge Taylor had
gone home, and the ulsgusted mem-oer- s

feared to trust to the Justice
of the other two jurists, with whom
Crawford C. Lemmon was seen to
whisper a moment before,

Loads of dressed turkeys, slabs
of bacon, hams, fine merchandise
of ull kinds and other articles were
dispensed from the tree.

Aa usual, many Kilts did 'nflft
draw a thing, and other Klks were.
very fortunate,

Bill Gates was covered with
horseshoes and drew most every-
thing except the building, while
his brother, Pop, only gathered in
a rickety wooden birdcage and a
paper satchel. Ralph Hardwell,
the fruit lieaier, felt ;helr to nu-

merous boxes of apples, and gro-
cers drew baskets of scrub gro-
ceries. .Thus it went, '

Another happening of question,
It Is said, arose through Kletcher
Fish, who was unable to be pres-
ent, having left a 5 bill to be In

vested in the tree for him, and
this money was turned over to
BUI Warner, who kept his own
money In one trousers pocket and
Fletcher's In the other pocket.

Bill, on his own money, won a
set uf brilliant glass vases, and on
Fletcher's money won a fine tur
key and a $12 waffle iron. While
the excitement was still on Bill
could not remember, It Is claimed.
whether his money or Fletcher's
drew the turkey and waffle iron,
and reasoning that the Warner
family could not eut vases, decided,
it Is said, that it must undoubted
ly have been his own money that
drew the turkey and waffle iron,

WHITE MDSICGOMPANY

Pianos, phonographs, stringed in-

struments and sheet music are all
on sale at great reduction in prices
during the snlo which
began today at tho Ocln White
Music company store, next to the
Klalto theater.

According to 8. 8. Jans, general
manager of the establishment, they
have never before offered such a
large supply of stock at such low
prices, The occasion of the sale
Is to clear the store In preparation
for ih pxtnfv nw shipment
which are now on the road.

DENTAL QUARTERS

Extensive Improvements In the
offices of Dr. I. 1.1. Uove are under
way, and according to present In-

dications the remodelled suite will
be one of the most den-

tal quarters In Medford.
Four additional rooms adjoining

the present offices, and formed
occupied by Dr. li. V. Hoseman,
have been aridd to .Dr. O rive's
quarters. A large reception room,

y room with modern equip-
ment, an operating room and com-

fortable rest rooms will he Includ-
ed. The renovated offices will be
completed witnm few days.

Iluy VourwHf a Kal jprcwriit!
Uuy a Christmas present for all

lime. Own a small Irriaated tract
of land In this wonderful valley
Five-acr- e tracts at 1 50 per acre,
2 k miles from Medford. ftasy
terms. Medford Irrigation District,
12 8o. Fir Htreetj 207

For Xmas! A Williams Tire

soviet Russia, ore tuts year for-- 1

bidden to hava Christmas trees.
Tho l'ussian '.Society for the De
fense (lf Nat urn' laments the de- -

structicn of young fir trees." so
reads a recent news item.

"Not so in America, 'where for
esters strongly endorse the

of the old custom which
brings Joy to youthful hearts," says
John 1). (luthne of the I', S. forest
service, 1'ortland. Ore.

Forestry Ik the growing and han
dling of trees for human uses and
needs, and a Chrlgimas tree surely
Is a legitimate human tVe anil
need, t'utting I'hristmns tret-- may
ne none in such a manner as to
Improve the forests and may be
good forest conservation. Uy cut
ting trees from thick patches of
young growth and using the shape-
ly tops, and not cutting mure trees
than actually are to, be used, a
real benefit will be done In the
corest, eiierni lorenters say.

I'rrmlssion to cut trees from
lands of another is required by
law in both Oregon and Washing-
ton.

The use of living Christmas trees,
brightly lighted and decorated, by
towns and cities Is growing in pop-

ularity In Oregon and Washington
and is also strongly endorsed by
the I. S. forest service as a beau-
tiful and practical form of fxpres-sio- u

of the Christmas spirit.
It Is said that some five million

Christmas trees are used each year
In the Culled Slates, liy cutting
every suitable tree 5,000 to 10.000
acres would furnish this supply,
whereas a single man caused fire
might destroy several times this
number of young Douglas firs. th
forest service snys.

CHILD VOICES TO

T

.21

A children's rhorUK of between
80 imd 100 voices, selected from
students "f tho loni'lli, fifth mid
sixth Krndes of the Medford school
system, and truined by Miss Ksther
Church, music supervisor, will pre
Kent a concert of Christmas curolH
M the Presbyterian church Decent
bur. The public Is Invited. '

' The proKnim will he composed of
did fnvorlte Christmas souks, somo

which are of ancient derivation
e object of the concert is to

inject a curoful note Into local hull
day activities ana to call tho atten-
tion of the public to the type of
training uloim musical lines beliiK
accomplished in the Medford school
system.

Another program will be held In

tho hl'h school auditorium the
same day nt 1 o'clock to which the
public is extended a cordial Invita-
tion. This will be a group of musi-
cal and dramatic numbers in which
tho students and faculty will take
part. ThlB program follows:

Christmas Carols (HrlB Glee
Club.

Vocal Solo Morlunil Tollefson.
"Heaii of Hath" (playlet) Fac-

ulty. Cast: Miss .Mary Gilbert,
Holland Kumpb)les, Ralph llalley.

Cornet Quartet Kour 11. 3. Hand
members,

Vocal Duet Keliow Mae Wilson
and Ileiilah Gore.

ADO. INSURANCE IDE

Warnock & Shelley, realtors,
have secured the agency for the
General fire insurance in addition
to the Capitol and Occidental life
Insurance business.

Vernon K. Milan, formerly assist
ant division manager of the It. J.
Reynolds company of Portland and
well known in Mpclfonl. will have
generul supervision of the fire in
surance agency. He will be assist
ed by H. O. Gerher, came here
recently with his family from Oils,
Alberta, Canada. The real estate
offices at 41 North Riverside will
be head'-uarter- s for the insurance
business.

TOOK ADVICE

OF HER MOTHER

Praises Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

Wctmnre, Colo. "When I was
married I I years ago I wna In had

tor a
ilc of vrars anil

when i tried to
do anything I
would get tired
and worn-out- . I
have taken Lydia.
E. rinkha.m'
Vegetable

off and on
all these years
and have d

it to hun-

dreds of women.
t have givrn birth to iix children anil
have taJctn tho Vegetable Comiiouiiil
as a tonic before rhild birth. It h

done me worldi of (rood. Jly mother
had taken it several time, and he
recommended It to me." Mas. JoUK
Buhsea. Wttmore, Colorado.

niiiH gift? Positively the safest tire for winter driving! You can
deientl upon our prices being right.

Candies
D As IMiro .As Thoy

SATIX rlXISIIKI) Ml.MOD
Ilk-hl- colored, pound

Cooking
There mul Ih? no falluna
m vo lutvo selected the
Immi.

l.ltl Pure, freshly ren
dered In bulk- -
3 pound OOC
KHOHTKVJNi I tout Vege-tab- h

In bulli CQ
3 pounda OOC
SXOWDUI IT Creamy flaky
Mhurtenlng QQcuu tOC
KVANNIHVX Cake Klmir

Large V7
IKickiiKo J V.

.Il'.l.l.f) All flavors, np
t MtjC
llAKINfi lf lli.lt Calu-
met OQccan 4 V

lb. can ADC

t'lTHOX Finest Im

ported 4Qrround "Tt
OHANfilO (! l.lvMOX

Very best Callfor- - 9C
nla t'ound OOC
til.Al'H f'lllOltlllf.n Lyons

The brand of Known iiual- -

lty- - firrty l'ountl
(ili.Vf'K l'IMOAI'l'1,10; Lyons

Likewise known; l"ifround OOC
UA1K1NS Seedless Thomp-
sons Oft

bnir OC
HAISINS Sun Mlllll Noc-tnr- s,

with tho fresh grape
flavor or, purred seeded
raisins that pour ..

paekaites, your 07choice. 3 fur ff C

J)

Muko 'Km ' Evpry nut, to
I HUH crop

17c WALNITS
Fancy Franquettea
Pound

lirtAZIL NITS
we can buy
Pound

C.cnuine 29c
ALMONDS
your finKurs
I'ound

MIXED NITJS
Peanuts, wo
mixed "CIii

''

20th Century

Coffee
To ho Hure o( a
Merry Xtnaa Htnrt
the dny with 2Hh
Century Direct
from our roaHter to
yott ulwayn rreMii.
Tor
IfuUIld 48c
3 lbs. $1.39

3 ror OIIAPIOS Fancy
ft fC 3 lbs. ,

15c lalk
i:i,i:itY- -

Medford Bldg.
Buy Christmat Htalth Seal.

tlio lcst tif our ltnoivlcdgo,

niMit In the Northwest

7O f C
3 lbs. $1.05

The best "NlgR-erloes'-

Di !t lbs. 4u
llltOKKX MIX 101) Christmas Candy of
many colors
round 17C

2 lbs., S,--io

69c
Broken Mix

A Christinas mix of excel-

lent quality and 'brillance.

Lbs. 39c
Crackers

Family size cartons paro-scalc- d

so they will keep
fresh. Snowflakes Or Gra-

hams. '

Pkg. 49c

Syrup
Safeway cans and maple
has a flavor that is unique
and delicious. Try a can.,

today..
' i

5 Lbs ..89 c
10 Lbs. $1.69

Beans
Fancy pink beans- -

10 Lbs. ..... 89c

Tissue Paper
1000-she- roll of fine tis-

sue toilet paper.

Rolls 39 c

cnibroidered ' Dresses. -

Phone 702

29ca I'llKXClI CRKA.MS
hand made I'ound

II llw. 57ii

Raisins
nccleaned seedless raisins
in a package.

pkg. 27c
Fancy Oranges
Xcw crop Xavals, medium
size

2 Doz 69 c
Small size m

Z Doz. 4bc
Pancrust

Shortening with a fresli
sweet palatably, taste to

be used for any cooking
in which high-price- d but-

ter might lie used' 'With
wonderful results.

4 Lbs 83 c
8 Lbs. $1.59

Mince Meat
MAX-I-MC- bulk mince-

meat. The best we have
ever sold.

2 Lbs, 35 c

Walnuts
Fancy Oregon soft shell.

Lbs. 65c

TICKET SALE ON :

AIRPLANE STUNT

Ticket sales for the FInley Hen-
derson airplane crush at the fulr
ground nc;rt Sunday afternoon at,
i : ou iuu;y were rumruMJ 10 e
good, with members of the high
school football champion team In
nhiirn. nt mina Thn 1. til lit wxtr llitrt

'which IMlot Henderson, uh y

flying Instructor, wilt crash his
plane, has been constructed and
can bo inspected at any time at the
fairgrounds.

H has done the stunt only seven
times before with success accorded
him each time, nnd he expects to
I A equally as succesful next Hun
day. He received the Inspiration
for tho stunt at Kelh-- Field, Texajt
one day when 13 jdnnes era hod,
Injuring only one pilot, and for
four yearn he made plans whereby
he could crash a plane wilfully

.without injury to himself. It whs
not until 1924 that he tried it the
first time, with great apprehension
fur his safety. The stunt worked
perfectly and has each time since,

lie will wear padding, supplied
by Hportlng Untr, Htor
and will con "im of football and
baseball togs, including a football
helmet. In addition to the crash,
Mr. Henderson Ik nrrnnjtlng an
entertaining aerial show nnn la
planning on a parachute Jump.

We Deliver Quantity Orders
Store No. 471, 210 W. Main 2 Medford Stores Store No. 433, 212 E. Main

Phone 1010 '

Conveniently Located Phone 1176

3 lbs. 57c , -

Soft Shell Crack 'em with

f)UC
8 Ilw. due

All good stuff No.'know, we '' ftQ'Pound IC
3 lbs. 85o

ciiocoijAtk inioi'8 im- -

proved soft centered; pound mvC
3 lbs. ftDo '

1IOXLATKN Do Luxe Hrtnd mndo
fancy cream, noiiKnt and Kt

caramel centers; box .. V eOO

K3

a

a CigarettesP Positively

Wild Klte Fatal. ended In tragedy when the car
'"SAX DIEGO. Cal., Dec. 14. CP)'Hl turned and Its driver, Harold

A wild rido through the streets; Bowers, 20. . of Carlsbad, was fa--

oceanslde last night made by tally Injured. Ho died a few mln-th'-

youths In an 'automobile j ntes later In a doctor's office. nono old tn mln-or- d

Ch'rttci'chVl. Camebf,
uucky HirlkcH or Old ciuldtt;

$1.15per
cnr(.on

Flour
a Olympic,

sack $1.83
Crown,'' Drifted Kiuhv or
llshera QQ
Ilk-n- pl.I7J7aGIFT SUGGESTIONS

'
Hand-mad- e Handkerchiefs. 85 to, $2.50.

Beautiful boxed groups; reasonably primK

For the Baby

.MINCKMKAT Llbby's lias
n kick and lots of OP-me- at

I'ound muC
2 lbs. 4c

C)X)AXVT Ing 'thrend
sweetened With
siiKnr found WwC

Quart con ....C
MAZCLA bit
Quart can "TJ
(JKI.ATIN Knox OA. .

Package A''

Ited Empress: OQ..' AS7C

Hweot, .crisp; 10c

Phones 380 and 007

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
"Yellow Oranges and Red Apples We're buying these in cars
and cars, getting the right price for you."

nnintx" TMiilinniiin hnnd -

Priced from $1.75 to $2.98 3 OltAPI'.FIH'IT Horldns;
2 Go; dor.cn

Fancy;
1 heads

P 226 W. Main and

i?ootees and pretty Saques, $1 to $2.75

Older Youngsters' Suits
Knitted models; three and four-ye- ar sizes;

green,, blue or huff.'

Handicraft Shop
Opposite Cratsrian Theater

4 '.


